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I was born December 3, 1853, two milea west of

whore Vian, Oklahoma, now stands in the Cherokee Nation.

?/y mother, Betsey Hatoliff, a full-blood Cherokee

Indian, was born In Georgia and,came to the .Cherokee •
'-,

. Nation with her parents in the year of 1838 when the

Indians wei?e removed from that s t a t e . £he was a very

sinall child*at that tiftie but i do not Know juat how,
• * ' ' . • ' , . * •

old die was, • - - <%.

' tty father, f a l t e r (bettor ffiaonn ae-at t}-Thornton, - .

was also a. Cherokee Indiak. lie was known l*s un old ,'

--se-t-tla^y—feiiV-frig-Jttoiaa_fca.ikft _T.̂ r_ri,tozsf>-bef̂ qre _the reaovfj..

_In the ytess* of lQGlr the Civil ' ar broke out. I -

-was* only si.(^ht yoarjs old at the^.tJLae -and xay ts^Brothe'rs *
• *

were younger than I . At the very beginning of tJhe ?*-ar, '

a l l the s e t t l e r s of tl^. o'ouattry were fprced to leave

sa^—Bti&K aafe^y for-.-themael^vee and̂  families•__Jioao^wen1?
y .. ' ' ' . • , '

north seeking protection from the northern armies and

others fled to the soath. . ..

Viy father wa8 neutral and did not want ta go away; *x<

he did not. believe in fitting. Va&o^-ha did not .belier*
'• , < '. %; * < % * : f ,• :,• ' •

^ th^-^ne .negro
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•lave whom he had Inherited from his father's estate.

In 1861, a company of Southern Boldlers, led by

- Captain Charley Holt, came to our place. Captain

called to father and said, "Get ready Watt and late go,

you*will have to fight." Oonaequently, father wao forced

Winto th« Southern army. . ' ^

At the' time they took father away, 'there were no

other faalliee left in the country. !* had three horeei

and mother, got on one of them and took wy youngest brother

(who was only about three years old)- and oy other brother

took our feathor bed p.nd quilts >>u another pony. I wae

on fho 1rhird"one, loaded with all th« uota, pf«ia and ,

utensils I* oould carry. W& sirartsd^ouir-totd—for-

"doye we juat aoouted around,.up and down the- *
. , . — ^ •—r— • . • ̂  - - ••- - . —

CeEnadian Rî vor, trying to atay as near to^father as ,we
*̂  * *

could. We 'Coiild f̂ et plenty to eat anywhere. Everyone

hed gone, leaving chickens, cattle and everything %o run

Wtldy and there was loto of oorn in-th« little .fields;.

but in a short time the war became so fierce .t&at mother
• ••. . • • • •• • y - -• • v • •

realized that -we. jnufct get out x of thes country o* be killed
•o -sre headed south and kept goi.ftg until wa reached
• i . • '. • . > • ,

RiTer. W© wort not able to croa.o tho rirer and upon
\ I

_£!i/-<3»L
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•oouilng around, we found that jbhls was Choctaw Country
, ^ * . •

and that the Choctawe we're not being molested by the war

•o we d^oided to stay here, and did stay for the duration

of the war.

Father oontinued in 4;he service of the Southern aray,

' - serving under Qeneral Stan Wat^e. until 1865, when he died

„ - of sickness right at the. close of the war. Be was lurried

at a little plaoe that was called Jackson in 'an Indian

.oon»tery. ) '

'•' • ̂  A«vtoon ae the war was over, we came home. The

Arkanflas Hirer was a line between the north ^nd the south

and those? who had gone north were -afraid to cross to the

south side of the river -and those who had gone south-were

afraid to cross to the north" side, fthen we returned to

our old home, we found one chair whioh was mode of hickory

by the famous Sequoyah, writer of the Cherokee alphabet, in

the potato-cellar under the house* I still have, the old

q.hair, t?e also found-our old-black mottled fa.ce mil oh

oow who had fesoaped being eaten by the soldiers. She was

almost,wild but soon grew gentle again. That is.all we

had to start.our home on again, .

At that time, X was about 12 years old and was' tha
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only dependence mother had es tho other'two boy a were

too young to do anything. My first job was cutting corn-

stalks, picking them up and piling and burning them. I

received 25jf a day for this work.

In 1370,° X hired out to a man laamed William Ohoate^

who lived between the' Arkansas and

.Webber8 Falls. The- first two years

llinoie Rivers near

I worked for him X

only got 25</~"a day for my work. X would save every penny
. - . ''

that.I could,until I would get §5.OOj,then I would buy •«*•*'

a yearling. In this way X soon had a small herd of cattle.

. Choate would not 'allow his

and I always had to spadtf it up, X

garden to be plowed

hink'tbat. is the

cause of my legs being in such a com i.tion now. (Mr.

j. Thornton ie paraiyased.in his lower limbs-arid cannot walk).

In the spr-ing of 1873, Mr. Ohbata put mo out on a .

big ranoh down on-Negro Creek, herding about 000 head of

cattle. Later In the year; ha aold- his cattle and X went --
t ' "

with the aan who bought them.- Bob Vann. Famous Smith-and-

ont pr'"two other old cowboys from western territory helped

iio,>moTe the cattle*.'We called the western oowbbys "longhorns."

! 9t bad to iwlm'tha cattle across the Arkansas River.

That took us about nil day' an^ wa were all wet and cold when
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- Sam Oobb and a man named Hutton had a store on the

hill above Webbers Falls and we all wont there, to dry

. our'olothoa and to get warm. That Is where I had jay

first drink oi' Prlokly Ash BiUers and also smoked my

first cigar. It was hard to get whiskey in the Indian

country in those days and a lot of people bought this
* *

• Prlokly Ash Bitters (a patent m^diolne) and drank it for ^

the alobhol that was in It. They had no whiskey there at

r the 8*ore so the boas bought aorae&of this bitter? end

- passed it around and of oouroe, when the bottle oame to me,.

I took a bi* drink - but. one drink waa enough. Next, he,

passed around a box of cigars and I took one and tried to

light It but it wouldn't smoke so I got around by Bob

Vann and .told .him that my oig^r wouldn't amoke and he J*ound

that 1 had lit the wrong end and called the attention of all

the boya and ,ofL,course, they had a big laugh on rite.

In 1879, I oame baglc home and marriod Minnie Garrison,

a nleoe of J«aaie and Return Foreman. Her father was,a.

white .man from Georgia. She waa an orphan and was an inmate*

of the Cherokee Orphans Home at TahJLtquoh for a number of •

years, during the time that Father Dunoon^aao Superintendent.

Later, the Home wao moved to Saline or what la now Saline,

Oklahoma.
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During the war, .7/0 uaod' p* rcliod corn

* *e celled*IV Jeff Duvis Coffee aftiar Oono

for coffee,

nl Joffereon

', and the-at j r^: ! £r. / ian no>-, st*ind. In a j'e., years
t

. the horseback r.-ate T> >B ?>)*'<nd >nod md a at /,«* iwia

d, :1ho sta^e 01 a.?es ".ore .<5P-:«U Oy i' >ur ii'ors

Qsrtn'n regiilur ..tops 'don,., tna stm»ra routes

wliere paoireu.^o/'a co ild ap&rd or lonvn tius et i.<e ooaoh.
" * ' - • • - - . - - * . -

iCrary f«w adiaa i<:iere was « SCJI^-; at I d wnorc* t:<oy h

the, h j r3es and plao ohan^ed d r i v e r a . Thore /r-s M «t;^ :«

Davis, and a l l the MaofiKa vrc had weru-uudw .of /rye
p • /

^ f ' /

. flour. This breod, *;.ken oopko'd,' ̂ us of a. bluish oolor '

• .iii*uo -ik- -;rVQat bir-cuits.

t<ne cr , tlit wail wai. par r ied fr4* r o r t Gibson

t j j r t ':iit' vri horcftb .ok;* A1^ route d-fdn't follow the

?'Hlt;irv u>ad. r»ie old TMit'e ran ur>twa.on -.horo one il, " .P.

at'iad j u s t at tb"o s m«h od*̂ * -of mint I s no* ..-aj-lisnw and

another was Qobdy's Sttit'iori n«ar whore 3r«*»)iî

to no* looatod. -OG; Ooody liad a bi •• o^rr »1 uhere .

kept and fed ti*G s t a^ t aa iBe uad also boarded the drivera.

Indian Territory stage couches only went, to tha

ifiver itid tiio passen&ern ûd mail werq t rane- •.

ferred aoroas the r iver by steamboat where an
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the clothes we had wore r̂ ade from cqtfcon and

which we^reised. :.B picked'the seeds out of vh\> cotton,

washed i t and spun i t into thread and nbvo-it iht^o cloth

with which' to make jur clothes* For many nights I have

sat "up and spun cotton and I worked especially hard if I

was coin^ to ^Qt c ne?,- s h i r t .
• • • • ' \

'*e also tanned our own cow hides to .tu-ke our ahoes.,

"e had no t*-cJcs so, we had to use pe^s mude out of wood/

',;e_had differeiLt trades for different aen to foj
' I • ^ W

jus^ is . wo have today. The" re vvere inon v>h : did no twins

but build spinning -lieplo >ka t 'nll them. Other's/(milt "

. looais» Some, made* cards to fard the cqttoii snd/mool on,

and some made shoes GO aeil . | But- a l l of thee/? things-'1^

a pocket knife, .at home*-an ax, sa?/.'-nd plane. .TheseL toq t were

Je h«d no matches e i ther . If i t rained ^id put out our

f i r s , we h-d ,w start" another! by a t r i k / n g a spark fro'm a

piece of f-lint into some gun powder suid l in t . co t ton .

77e;had no rppo then-and llad. to/make our plow l i

from the^batk of Po-Po t roes . I In/ the spring y7he'n

sap would r i s e , wo vould'f ind a / t a l l Po-Po t ree 'and peal

the bark from the g n ground t/H&s top . Then va would

"\
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•plit this into narrow strips and plait four strands to-

gether, making a nice round rope, •

The country was all free range. No one kept their

cattle upl The farmers all had what they call«aVjsalt

r-. lioks, made by cutting trees down and hewing ,ihe top of ,

the logs flat and would keep salt, on these logs and the

, oa$tle would come to these and lick salt • That kept, them

1 '"from strayling away too far# However, we had some^oattl^ "

•, •. i

to stray off into .the Cookson hills and I went to hunt-

—them. 3!herft-Jffas__E! _Creek_Indian living over there named
Creek McCoy, and I went to his house and asked him if

any stray cattle had taken up with his herd* He' said,

WI*11 seOj" '$nd he took an old cow horn and we went out

into the woodjs to his salt lick and he gave^i few blasts

on that old cow horn and pretty soon cattle began to come

from every direction* That was the way he called his oattle

- when he put out salt! for them.

• I was a member bf the Cherokee Council and voted to

, open up the Cherokee 1strip in 1393* Joel B. Mayse was

Chief of the Cherokee!Hation; The day that anoexx we were
\

to vote: on the tiill,'every citizen in the whole country

> came to Tahlequah ana would gang up at the windows and
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to hair and aee\how we were voting* , .

~ Tha north, wnaV is now republican*, were opposed • •

to the bill and the south or democrat* favored it*

Senator George Clerk made a speech before the Oouiioil

that dayP In hia epeeoh he said, "X am going to vpte for
\ s

the bill because the people wanVlt, but when that ia

done, the* next thing will be the'allotting of the land

and every ladias will only be allowed so much land." And

his prophecy came to pass in a very short time. But the

next thing to taice plaoa was the Cherokee Payment • Every
one was .interested then and no one oppoaod that bill.

This W x * payment was made at ForTOibson. Sve'ryone had

^o go there to get their money. The "lament was made in

currency, no checks. This, of course, was very slow work

and the Indians gathered there by th6 thousands and damped.

Some of thein for weeks, waiting their turn to get tMeir

mon«»y. There was much drinking and gambling going/ on there
i /

and many fights. Some, Indians would got their mdaey and

lose most of it before they would leave. Other* made money -

swapping horseB and s6 on«

•Hie election of officers among the Indiais were vej

Afferent to our elections now. Instead of haying a j

1 primary like we have now to nominate oandida'ter for the ^

of if low, tht opuncill would h a w a a^vtfqfe •ow^where

srV
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and anyone who wanted to attend oould do so. They would

all alt around In a oirole and the men would get up and -

nominate.the parson %©y wanted for a certain office and

someone else would nominate a different person. A olerfe

would make a list of the names and what office he was

nominated for*

When eleotion day cams, there were many full-bloods

who oould not read and write so they were let into a room,

one at a time aa their turn oame and they would tell a

clerk who they wanted tq vote for and he.would write their

names down and drop them into the box to be counted.

- • '. . r


